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Tuis inerease of jurisdiction is a favourite effort on the part
of larnen in parliament whereby ta iniortalize themselves.
It is always popular ta bring justice tc every mian's door hy
enlarging the scope of Division Courts, especially when the
resit is to cut dawn lawyers' fes, and the sane holds good, ta
a cer tain extent, to Coutity Court, We are compelled. unhappily,
ta pay stne attention to the lay elemient in the House, as they
are the expanents of the levelling spirit of the age, anid thev have
votes, and party politicians exist by these votes, Me may con-
sider ourselves lucky if we cati kwup Osgoode Hiall over aur heads,
and be allowved ta conserve for a littie langer the Iirniited privileges

2i we enjay. It shotild be clearly understood that the interests
of th2 public are boutnd up with these so-called privileges. which
simp!v mean a highly-trained Illenchi and B3ar. Some carînat, or
do tiot care ta see that an>ything which directly or indirectly
lowers the standard mnu8t wc>rk a more serieus injury ta the-, r' public than tri the profession.

THE PRIVY COUNCIL OX BANKRUPTCY.

~ i Lt was o1)served by Taschereau, Jin A'lftorneý,-Genera! v
AMerccr,1 ' that it is but right, ior obvious reasons, that the final
and authoritative determination of controversies on the con-

71Z struction of the British North Amierica Act, which is an Iniperial
statute, should emnanate from an Inmperial judicial authoritY;
and ini hisjudgment just delivered in the pardoring-po%%er case,
as it is comnionly called, at .Oresent unreported, the sanie 1- rned
judge observes that constitutional questions cannot be finally
determined in the Supreme Court, that they neyer have been,
and neyer can be, under the present systeni. Perliaps na deci-
sian of the Judirial Commnittee has been awaited with more
interest, at ail events in the profession, than that which is
reported in the present number af this JOURNAL in reference te
the Assigninents and Preferences Act, upoin which it is naw pro-
posed ta make some comments.

It wauld, indeed, possess little mare than an historical interest
ta pass in review the variaus judgnients which have beer deliv-
ered in aur courts upon the canstitutionality of this Act; but, as

4 ~5 S.C.R.I at p. 673; 3 Cari., ut P. 56-


